Betty Ann Isles
May 4, 2020

Betty Ann Isles, 77, of Vineland, NJ passed away on Tuesday afternoon May 5, 2020 at
home after being in failing health. Betty Ann was born & raised in Philadelphia where she
was a longtime resident prior to moving to Lawnside and eventually to Vineland. She was
the daughter of the late Mary (Devlin) & Bernard Skerrett.
Before retiring, Betty Ann was employed as a secretary for I.N.A. and Cigna Insurance Co.
both in Philadelphia. As a young adult she enjoyed modern Jazz dancing and was an
original member of the famed Joan Myers Philadelphia Dance Company, Philadanco.
Betty enjoyed travel, crafts, working with children & being a 2nd Mom to all the
neighborhood kids and her children’s friends specifically Reece Caldwell, Gary and Patty
Orlic, and Tammy Vaughn. Her life was devoted to her children & family.
Betty Ann is survived by her children; Angela Rodriguez, Fontaine Christopher Isles (wife
Judith), Bethany Dunlap (husband Irvin) and Dana Isles. 5 grandchildren; Gabriele,
Christopher, Dayne, Devon & Donavan. 3 great grandchildren; Kayden, Kamron & Lila, 1
brother; Gregory Skerrett.
A private family funeral service was conducted by the Pancoast Funeral Home with burial
at the Malaga Cemetery in Malaga NJ. To e-mail condolences & or tributes, please visit
www.pancoastfuneralhome.com

Comments

“

So sorry for your loss Dana and family. I didn’t know her personally but what I read
she was an wonderful person

Matt Jones - June 18 at 10:37 AM

“

To Dana and family, I had the pleasure of meeting your mom only once at LFA, but I
am happy that I did get a chance to meet her. Please accept my condolences on her
passing on. Please accept my heartfelt wishes for your acceptance and joy that she
is now with Jesus and those whom she loved that passed on before her. Mahalia
Jackson sang a song which concluded that in that great place beyond, there would
always be
"Howdy" Howdy" and "Never Good bye" . May God bless you all at this time.
Sincerely, Milly Balima

Milly Balima - May 15 at 08:00 PM

“

When I think of my cousin Betty I have to smile. She would come and get me from a
little girl. I think I was her personal little doll she played with. She would look for me
all over Philly and she would find me. The last time she caught up with me I was in
my fifties. She bought me a new faux white fur Jacket and said I found my baby lol!
She always called me her baby. We were ten years apart lol! Loved her! My funny
cousin! I will always remember her laugh! Rest with God love!

Deborah Ruffin Morgan Petty - May 10 at 05:46 PM

“

Dear family, so sorry to hear of Betty's passing. Oh the memories. Good ones and
very very funny ones. Daddy was my favorite cousin and she will be missed. Love
Yonnie

Theondras (Yonnie) - May 10 at 05:38 PM

“

Correction, not DADDY, but BETTY
Theondras (Yonnie) - May 10 at 05:40 PM

“

So sorry to learn of Betty’s passing. We grew up together with loads of laughs and
good times. I send the family my sincere condolences.

Jcarroll - May 07 at 08:49 PM

“

Yesterday my long time family friend aka mom passed away. Her name is Betty
Isles and she came into my life at the tender age of 8 years old. Betty had a huge
heart and she loved the Lord. She introduced me to tbe Lord and by the age of 13 I
got saved and Betty bought me my 1st children's Bible
and many memories
were shared with her and her beautiful kids who I still get to see from time to time.
Betty was an awesome person and she treated me like one of her own daughters.
She treated my daughter like her granddaughter. Bought her many dresses too.
The memories we shared and the laughs will always be the things I treasure
especially the IROC car
she had me and my brother drive from NJ to Flint
Michigan to pick up Dana and Beth then we drove to Kentucky then back to Jersey.
Everything went kind of wrong from Gary losing the gas cap and the fried chicken
that spilled all over her car. We always had a great time and the road trips were the
best. 🤣 OMG Action Mountain we all got hurt. I'll never forget that tiny little brown
car she had and we were all squished in there like sardines in a can. I really miss her
laugh and all the candy and cakes she made. God blessed me to meet her and her
family. Rest assured Betty is in paradise with our Lord. Betty always had something
for me and my daughter and always treated us to great things. She is a awesome
woman.

Patricia Hernandez - May 07 at 02:48 PM

